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The marine fisheries of the section of the Pacific coast upon which 
I have been asked to report are, at the present stage of their develop
ment, some of tpe most productive of any similar area in the world. 
In the course of a year Washington and Alaska produce about one 
hillion pounds of fish and fisheries products. This is a sizable portion 
of the Nation's production of animal protein, and is not being ignored 
in the planning of the Nation's food supply in these critical times. 
Therefore it may sound peculiar to hear me say that there is no section 
of the northern hemisphere of similar productive possibilities whose 
marine fisheries are less intensively prosecuted. Yet such is the case. 
We hear much of the tremendous fisheries of Alaska, but some 98 per 
cent of the product of those fisheries are salmon, herring, and halibut 
(Table 1). Of the 500-odd species of fish, and numerous edible shell· 
fish, inhabiting the waters of Alaska and the Bering Sea' only some 27 
are fished upon commercially, and only 14 of these produce a million 
pounds or more annually. It is the purpo,.;(' of this report to point 
out, within the limits of present knowledge, those fisheries which can 
be depended upon to produce more heavily, the general area where 
they can be developed, and to suggest means by which they can be 
exploited. 

TABLE 1. THE CATCH OF FOODFISH AND SHELLFISH IN ALASKA 
IN 1937, 1938 AND 1939 * 

lH7 
Species weight 

Salmon ________ 593,384,000 pounds 
Herring ________ 20G,446,OOO pounds 
Halibut ________ ] 3,281,681 pounds 
Cod ____________ 3,~99,2 3 0 pounds 
Clams __________ 816,942 pounds 
Crab ___________ 711,318 pounds 
Shrimp _________ 463,385 pounds 
Trout __________ 61,999 pounds 
Sablefish ______ _ 2,102 ,9 67 pounds 
Rockfish :_______ 16,843 pounds 
Flounders ______ 180,000 pounds 
Lingcod _______ _ 3,007 pounds 
Smelt __________ 275 pounds 
Oysters _______ _ 

Totals _______ 821,467,667 pounds 

1988 
weight 

58~l , 706 ,000 pounds 
179 ,735,000 pounds 
1 3 ,930 , 14 ~~ pounds 

3, 368, 316 pounds 
1,029, 588 pounds 

48 3, 27G pounds 
435, 801 pounds 
78,732 pounds 

909, 2:l 4 pounds 
4, 3'1 6 pounds 

232, t 45 pounds 
2,154 pounds 

789,914,764 pounds 

1989 
tGeight 

452,1 66,000 pounds 
185 , 46 2, 000 pounds 

13,565.38 7 pounds 
3,333 ,109 pounds 

425 ,205 pounds 
305,498 pounds 
438 ,193 pounds 

55,161 pounds 
1,713 .331 pounds 

69,813 pounds 
30,323 pounds 

1,080 pounds 

52 gallons 
----
657,565 ,000 pounds 

• These figures are. taken from Bow~r (19 38, 193~, and 1940), Some represent 
round weight. some dressed weight. some driE'o w'light, and some the cut -out canned 
weight. The reader is referred to the original sourcE'S for m ore deta iled presentation . 

1 This paper was presented at the ~ympoRium "ResourceR of the sea for wa rtime 
economy" at the meeting of the Oceanographic Society of the Pacific, held in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, June 17,1942. and was published in California Fish 

and Game. Vol. 28. No.4, Oct. 1942 (18a-1gg) by Divis
ion ofJ'lah and Game. Department of Natural Resources, 
State of Cal.lfomis... Dr. Chapman is now Curator of 
Fishes at the Califomie. AcadeIl'G' of Sciences, on leave 
while engaged in Fi sheriee Research for the Board of 
Economic Warfare. 
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THE LATENT FI~UERIES o~' WASHINGTON AND ALASKA 

Aside from the few heavIly fished STH'('ies, little concrete knowledge 
has been avaIlable regardmg thp distl'illl1tion in commprr'al quantities 
of Alaskan fishes. It has been th(' speakpr's good fortune to examine 
an excell ent manuscript, a.~ yet unpublished, describing the results of 
the Alaska Crab Investigation of 1 he I ' . ~. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice and for thIS he is mdeiJtrd to Mr. Roger Harri son, in chargp 
of that investigation Mr. II A. Dunlop, Director of Investigations 
of the InternatIOnal Fisheri es Commission has kmdly given permis
sion to examme unpubli shed data gathered by that organization. 
Dr. W. F Thompson , D Irector of InvestIgations of the J nternational 
Pacific Salmon Commission has giYt'n much oral informatIOn ba~ed 
on his years of experience in the North past Pacific. Such other mfor 
mati on presented as is not ava.ilable In the published literature IS 
based on the personal experience of the speaker and oral informatIOn 
f rom numerou~ fishermen and fisheries bIologists, who equally draw 
theIr livin g f rom the North Parific. 

F ew general statements can be made regarding the pre~ent fishing 
i nten~lt:v on any single species along the coa~t line extending from the 
Columbia R iver to Ber ing St l'a i t~ For instance the halibut is fished 
" ery intensively off B ritish Columbia and southeastern Alaska. Yet 
in the southea~t Berm ~ Spa, where It is known to be in commercial 
abundance, i t IS unfished Thp gra.\ , od is fished commercialh' III 

Washington, yet the center "I' "bundance IS more than 2,000 mIles to 
the northwest in Bering Sea where it occur~ in quantiti ,'s comparable 
to those found on the Grand Bank., In genpral the mten Ity of the 
fishery for all speCIes, except for such val uable fish as the salmon, 
decreases in pr oportIOn to the d istance from Seattle, and only a rela
tIvely few are prosecuted at a ny great distance from that port. Fifty 
five species of fi ~h and shellfish are fisbed commercially m the State 
of Washington . All of the e species except two are pres nt in Alaska , 
and, for the most par t in much greater Ijuantitles than III Washing 
ton ; yet only 24 of thcm are fis hed at all in Alaska, and only 12 are. 
fished to any considerable extent. 

Latent Fisheries of the State of Wa.shington 
Tbe commercial fish er ies of the fStatp of W ashmgton are rather 

highly developed . Many of th em must be guard d carefully to see 
that overfish ing does not reduce the supply, and the emphasis in mo t 
cases must be on restraining the fi hery not in encouragmg it to 
further expansion. Yet th ere are others whIch can be made to p ro
duce more heaVIly witbout neglectmg p rop I' conservation prinCIple, 
and there are some that have been relatively untouched up to the pres
ent time. 

Ska.tes: 

Two species of skates ( Raia binoculata and R . rhtna) are pre ent 
in commercial quantities in Puget Sound and along the open coast. 
At present they are being fished heavily, in common with the other 
ela,mobranchs of the coast, for the VItamins in th ir hv I'S. The 
carcasses are either thrown away at sea or made mto fi sb meal Little 
use is made of the excellent meat of the wings. 

until this yrar It is [1lohablC' that the landings WIll be in excess of 
10,000,000 pounds. The maximum development of the fishery has 
not yC't IIe'en reached hy any means, because all species taken are not 
now landed and the potential grounds are not as yet exploited. In 
the early years of the fisher\" practically all of the landmgs were of the 
cape sole. The other species, which were also caught in abundancC\ 
were discarded, although those same spec Ies formed the backbone 
of the Puget Souhd fishery. Most of the production is brought in 
from the banks near the mouth of the Strait of Juan de Fuca. The 
iltocks of fish off :}rays HarMr and th e Columbia Ri ver are just 
beginning to be fisl,ed. Fish are still abundant enough that the fisher
men need not venture to th e farthest banks, nor is it necessary to 
bring n the lower prIced species. To date the expansi on of the fishery 
has been Impeded by the lack of development of the market, a!ld of 
the proper means of handling the catch, rather than as a result of 
the lImitation in the supply of fish. It is probable that the presen t 
wartIme prices will serve to stimulate the fishery to its proper pr o
portion without other effort. 

Mack erel: 

The mackerpl occurs in con iderable quantities along the open 
coast of Washington in the spring and summer at least, in witb the 
schoo of pIlchard Numbers of mackerel are brought in incidental 
to the la ' dlt g~ of pilchard bnt they are not sorted out of the catch 
and if the catch ha b en III th e bold for more than a few hour , the 
macker I are no be'tter fitted for human consumptIOn than are thc 
pil . hard. Tbey pa on'n 0 thp reductIOn plant There is no regu
lar fi sbery for the speCIes, and few of tho. e hrought in from other 
fish eri es are marketed. 

Black Cod ' 

The black cod, or ablelish, OCCUl'S 111 large concentratious along 
the coast of Washington and British olnmbia. F rom 2,500,000 
to 3,000,000 pounds ar landed annually in eattl e, but tho e catches 
are, in' large part , made inCIdental to the halIbut and floundpr fi hery 
Wi hout a doubt the sp cies could produce a great deal more than it 
now (loe along our coast \Ve ar faced her WIth the same p roblem 
thllt pI' vent th d velopment of , ome of the hook and line fisheries 
of A a ka, and that i that under the pre ent regulation of the hal ibut 
fisbery of the orth Pacific th v . I owner voluntarIly l' trict the 
t r Ips whIch each boat mak to th bank. Therefore d uring th reau 
lar halibut ea on th fisherma n fil l hi limited hold pace WIth the 
mo t valuable spCCles, the hal ibut. R en t change III the halibut 
regulatIOns to allow black cod fi h rmen to land a certam portion of 
th ir fare as halibut after th I' gular halibut s a on i clo ed ha 
result d m tlmula ting th e black ('od fis hery . 

Rock Cod: 

Thirty speci of rock od ( I'b ll todes and eba tolobus) occur 
in th wa er of Wa bmgton. bas /od s caurinus and mallger 
form th basi for a growlllg sport fishery and a moderate commercial 



It should h,' 11I" ,di, ' IlP,j i11~" IlInl H II'I'JlI 0 1111'\(IS "'hl il ).!e (If rood 
1 't's l"" ~ from I'he d, ,~' fi, 1i ,I'il"i<, ~O II P fin ,hark , >Inri ot lll' l' e l a sJn(Jbran ch ~ 
a long- 011 1' ('oa, t. A pl',,('p,~ hilS 11 "\\' h(,"11 dpY f' I"l'eu lIy thp. 00lumbia 
River Packers As~o('iiltion for 1 he sllI (lk ing of th e fle,~h of the soup-fin 
~hl1l'k Oil a pomlll Prt·ial sea le, IIl1d the product is said to be as tasty 
as ('oldi! he desireo , 'I'JJ r "lI('(~('SSf lll marll eting of this pr(,duct would 
hl'inl! anoth er larg-f' ti,hl'l'~' intf, fll 'll proci1l(· tion , Tb l' principal diffi
culty with Ihe prol' es~ing of a ll elas11l0bran ('hs is that . th ere is 
~n ('h a high r f' t f'ntion of th e nitrogenous products of metabolism in 
the h',dy that wh en th (' fi~h art' held for :1n .\- Irllg-th of lim l' afte r land
ing anllllonia is g- i\( 'n otf in ('Op i01I ~ quantities. During th e la t war 
d()gfi~h shark were ra llll p(] as llrayfish . hilt d He to th e lack of tech 
Ilo]og-i ca l advanrPlllent in the tradp at tl,Hf ti me th e ea nncd product 
'\'as not sa ti sfacton- he(, llll "'" of amm onia lillP r ation in t hI' contain er , 
Th e di ffi culty with 'most E' lilsll1 ohra nl· hs i ,~ not olle of tastE' but of the 
lechnology of thf'ir pro('Ps~i ng' , pi "hl ... m5 111at I1I'r s lls('eptibll' to sc ien 
I ific st udy and sllccessful treatment, 

Anchovy: 

The nor thl'nl anchovy OCl' lll'S ill tl'em ... n,loll ~ sc hools off the coast 
of Washington and in JI oo.t Canal. ~ot infre,[uently they are met 
with elsewhPrl' in P u:;!,et SOUlld in romm erc:ial '1l1antit~·. Tn the sum
mer months, at least, t h c~' enter a ra.\'~ Hal'hor and \Vill apa Bay and 
the mouth of the Gol11lnbia Hinr 'in "normou~ schools, While s('out
ing fo r pilchard hy airplane la t yea I' during the height of that fishery 
off'. t he \Vash ing-toll co;"t the s('hools of IIn(·ltoyy, which for the most 
part lay I' lose inshore, seeml'o mnl'h more extensiye all" regula r in 
appPllrance thnn (lid th" pilcharil , They were i! continual SOllr('e of 
annoyance to the pilchnrd tishcrm('n h("'I1U~C tlH'Y are of just the ri~ht 
si7.1' t o gi ll in thpir se ill es T saw onp bon t ('ome in last summer with 
about 14 t ons of anl'h ovy gilJed in their 1I1't. They were two days 
II-orking with a st pam hosp g-e ttin::f th('ir n('t back in shape for fishiJ;g, 
1 thillk that it wou ld he no pxag-l!'pration to .~ay th at along- t he Wash
ington and Rriti~h Columhi a coasts thp a llnual take of anehovy would 
he measured in thou~ands of tons if thi' market would absorb them. 
'rhey are every wh it as tasty as tl'e European species of the sanH 
genu" which, before the war, hroug-ht ~uch high prices in our del ica 
te~.'l'n :~tores , Here again t he problems al'e of a t echnological anu 
markPtmg nature; there would b(' no trouble with th e supply At 
the present t ime their only use is for hait in th " albacore fi shery off 
Oregon and Washington, ' 

Flounder: 

A number of specie of flollnrlel', call ed "sole" by the ' trade. are 
fi shed commercia lly in \Vashington , 0hief aDlon::f the e are the Cape 
. ole, Engli~~ sole, r ock sole, stan), ,tlounner, flath ead sole, r ex sole , 
0-0 solI' , sl1pp~ry sol ~, bastard hal~hut. etc. The fishery was long 
ago brought to J~S maXl l1l11m p,roductlOn in Puget Sound. althougb the 
fi she ry was, and IS, unp"enly dlstnbutpi! upon the various species, But 
I he dpyelopment of the otter trawl fisher~' off the open coast did 11 0t 
,ta rt until 1935 Since that year it has increasf'd by leaps and bouuds 
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fish"r\' III Pn/<f't SIm nd. ()tlw l' spel'ies OCCUI' In limited, but COJTl 

rn ... n, ial. quantitit'!l in th ese p!Jeloserf waters, Howe\'er, it is off the 
"cean ('oast that tlIes€' fish a rf' most abundan t. '['here ebastodes 
n~b7'Ovl:nc t'Us an e: 8 , pinl11'gel' are met with . HS weU as other species 
collectively ca lled by the fish ermen " r ed snappers, " or 'I ca nary birds. " 
' rarcely a I~ore' delel'tablp fi~h swims the sel:1, Illlt except for certain 
periuds, t.he cat .·h,'. are mo"t ly rna. Ii' incidental to t he ha)ibut and otter 
t ra wl fisheries. 

SelL Oucumber : 

The SE'CL cUf'ulliber \ Sfichoims caLifOl'nic IJ,S) form s the basis for a 
small ti.~hery in Puget Sound. when' it is ca nned as " r ollops." The 
product is lasty, hut t.h e fishery has never been developed to approach 
maximum produc tivity . The species is abundant throughout Puget 
S011nd, anr! . for that matter, along the British Columbia and Alaska 
coasts, Sea eu(' umbl'rs form the ba~ is of an extensIYe fishery in the 
South Seas where they are dried under the name of "Trepang-' 

, They are also considered sompthing of a deli cacy by- Alaskan natives, 

Crab : 
The cr ab of commel'ce in Wa:;hington is the Dungeness crab , 

'rhe sp ecies is now landed in excess of 3,000,000 pounds annually, but 
the maximum p roductivity of the fishery has not yet been reached_ 
The fishery is ilevelopin/l: rapidly, however , under the impetus of the 
high prices caused by the st oppa/l:e of Japanese imports of canned 
crab , and it will soon be necessary to rest.ri ct, r ather than encourage, 
production. 

A serond species. the re.] cra b (Cimee?' producttts) , is found in 
abundance in Washington waters but is not fishei! at all. It is smaller 
than th e Dungenpss crab and is therefor e ignored, but it compares 
favorably in size with the highly touted blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) 
of thp A tlantic coast an(l will undollhtedly form the hasis of a fishery 
in the future, 

Abalone : 

The j{re~n abalonp (H alia/is wnUalensis) occur~ in abundance 
along the open coast of Washington and British Columbia. In Wash
ington it supports no fishery whatever and it is probable that because 
of its habitat (rocky coast~ mo.U,v below mean low water ) relatively 
few people know of its pxistellce. While smaller in , ize (5t to 6 inc Le~ ) 
it is no less tasty than it~ southern J'f'lative, the red abalone, which is 
so highl y psteemed in California, 

Octopus : 

The fish ery for octopus prodlJ('PS about 50,000 pounds a year in 
Washingt on, The production COllIn be increased many times if the 
market were developed, ~early all the catcb now comes from a 
restri('ted area around Port Angeles, although the abundan('e of the 
species is no greater ther e than E'lsewhere in Puget Sound, Few people 
realize how oeli('iollS ('llOpped octopus is in chowder, cocktails, or 
salads, 
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THE I,ATENT io'iSlfioltiLH m WASlllN(I'l'ON AND AI,ASI,A 

Latent Fisheries of Alaska 

While the fisheries of Washington are important, they do not, and 
never will, compare in productiveness with those of Alaska. 'rhey 
produce scarcely a fifth as much poundage as do those of that terri
tQry, and , while they are well developed, those of Alaska have only 
been touched. Few people realize the extent of the coast line of 
Alaska, or that its nearly 8,000 miles of coast line is longer than that 
of tbe eastern sea coast of the United States. When one travels 
without a halt night and day . for two weeks in a halibut schooner 
without getting half way along the coast, the enormou. size of thc 
territory becomes apparent. In \ill these waters edible fish and shell
fish occur in profusion. The hornes of salmon that inhabit every 
creek and river in the territory are famous the world over. Less w 11 
known are those gardens of the sea, the offshore banks, such as the 
Yakutat Grounds, Portlock, Albatro s, Sanak, Baird, Slime Banks, etc. 
What the rolling countryside of Iowa is to the farmer so is the fertile 
plain of the eastern Bering Sea to the fisherman . Had I the choice of 
the land of Alaska with its ri ch mines, farm lands, timber, furs , etc., 
or. its waters, I should not hesitate a mO!llent in taking the latter. 
~fm es once worked are don e, forests .once cut are slow in r egrowing 
but year after year into eternity the eas of Alaska can be made t~ 
give up 1,000,000,000 to 2,000,000,000 pounds of fish. Developed with 
any care at all there could be no exhaustion . 

The salmon, herring, and halibut whicb y ield more than 95 per 
cent of the present catch of fish in Alaska ar e being exploited to Buch 
a? exten.t that c~n.stant care must be exercised to prevent their d ple
tlOn. Lltt!e addItIonal can be expected of them without cutting into 
t.he spawnmg stock, and of them I shall speak no more. Nor will I 
refer ~o the num erous "minor" fi sheries which will one day bulk 
large m th~ total output. of Alaskan waters. I shall sp ale only of 
those fisherles, now relabvely undevelop d, which can be dep ndeo 
upon to he great fisheries, with annual landings counted in milTions of 
pounds. These are the crab, trout, gray cod, pollack, rock cod , and 
black cod. 

Crab : 

Three types and four species of crah of commercial size occur in 
Alaskan waters : two pecif's of king crab, the Dungenes crab and 
the Tanner crab. Other species of edible crah occur but of 'the e 
four species the prospecting for occurrenc is well started thanks to 
the Alaska Crab Investigation of th Fish and Wildlife ervic 
the met~ods of canning ar work d out, and the market i availabl~ 
and crymg for the product. 

For many years the Uniten State has been largely dep nd nt 
upon Japan for canned crab meat. Imports of cauned king crab in 
recent years h~ve account d for 95 per cent of the cann d, and ov l' 

half of the entire crab meat consumption of th United tat s. In th 
past 30 years the United Statcs has paid to Japan mol' than 
$100,000,000 for canned crab meat. 'I'h p cnliar part of this i that 
a large part of the Japanese pack came from thos parts of the Bring 

Ilwat in that arC'a ('oulcl clare put up a large pack in the face of his 
hi/!h ('osts and the .JapIlU<'.'i(' rontrol of the American canned crab meut 
m",l'krL It is wen known in the fish t rade that,tbe very large stocks 
of Dungeness crab that are exploited along the California, Oregon, 
and Washington ('oasts continue along th e coasts of British olumbia 
and southeastern ",JI"laska to Prince William Sound, and that the stock-q 
in the north arc practically untouched. The results of the Alaska 
Crab InvestigatioT' (Table 3fconfirmed this and also showed them to 
he abundant arol1~d Kodiak Island , and present along the south 
side of the Alaska Peninsula. 

The Tanner crab has not yet been exploited at all in Alaska. Yet 
the 'Crab Investigation actually caught more of them than they did 
of the two species of king crab for which they were fishing. They 
were found in particular abundance in southea t Alaska, Cook Inlet, 
around Kodiak I land . in Canoe Bay (on the south side of the Alaska 
Peninsula), and in the Bering Sea north of the Pribilof Islands. 
How valuable a part of the Alaskan stock of crab this species will 
represent when the fishery is developed can only be conjectured, but 
it will not be small. 

Trout : 
Two sp('cies of trout occur in abundance in ' the marine waters of 

Alaska, the Dolly Varden and the steelhead. In 1939, 55,161 poued 
of trout were l' corded as having been caught in Ala ka, and old, and 
in 193 , 78,732 pounds. Many ar the almon traps in Ala ka where 
that poundage of trout i discarded each eason, not only as waste but 
as a nui ance. Dolly Varden are so abundant to westward as to be 
thought by orne to be a serious detriment to the stocks of salmon. F or 
year' th Fish and Wildlife ervice paid a bounty on thi fi h to 
pncourage the I sening of its abundance. Y t no commercial fishery 
ha pen developed for it. Th quality is good, but trout are more 
diffi ult to proce than almon, and cold storage facilities are not 
develop d to an extent n c ary to bandl a larg frozen pack. 

It should be pointed out b l' that from th standpoint of con
s rvation no qualms should b felt f l' in tituting a fi hery for trout 
in the marine waters of Alaska. Every pe i and stock of fish will 
support a fish ry of som siz without becom in g dimini h d to e tinc
tion, in the am way that a h('rd of catti will yi Id be f without being 
wip d out. Failur to harv t this urplu i no Ie p or con erva
ti n than overfishing, and about a . . n ibl a I tting a h I'd of beef 
atU incr a until th y hav rat n all th gra off the rang and 

di d of starvati n. B caus trout ar hard to g t in Penn ylvania 
'Vis on in or Montana, i no l' a on why th y bould b allo'l d t~ 
go to wa te in laska. That i not cons rvation . 

Cod: 

The gray l' tru c d i Iound in mod rat to gr at abundanc 
along th e nUr Pa ific 

trait, but in it south 
g od in Quality, and rc 
Island to westward th 

• See p.9 . 5 



Sea that we c'onsider American and .were taken to Japan for subse
quent shipment to this country. 1<'urthermore th e J apanese have 
manipulated the American market with sufficient care that American 
producers could not risk the hazards of packing our own crab for 
our own market . The onset of war ha~ abruptly altered the situation 
by stopping Ja[Janese exp'orts. Dome tic canned crab which before 
the wa~ brought $9 per case, and had been at times depressed to $6, 
now brmgs $16 and the demand can not be filled. 

The Alaska Crab Investigation (Tables 2 and 3 r found a large 
population of king crab in Bering Sea, and smaller but still com
mercially important, stocks in Pavlof and Canoe Bays on the south 
side of the Alaska P eninsula, around Kodiak Island, and in lower 
Cook Inlet. Two hundred and thirteen experimental hauls with an 
otter t~awl , scattered over an ar'ea of 100,000 square miles in Bering 
Sea, YIelded 19,164 king crab for an average of mor e than 80 crab 
per hour of fishing. When it is remembered that these cr ab average 
about 6.5 to 11.5 (males) pounds each the amount of meat in this 
~rea becomes clea:er . . In thinking of the results of this mvestigation 
Jt must be born m mmd that they were prospecting hurriedly over 
tremendous areas, not staying to fish where they located crabs. Their 
results are tbose of more or less random samplincr and thus to a 
degree, representative of the entire area. Under thOese circums'tanc~s 
it would appear that the available stock of kinO' crab in this area is 
surprisingly large, ~nd it is no wonder that th~ Japanese were able 
to make money fishmg so far from hom p. The Alaska pack of king 
crab amounted to 7,600 pounds (dressed wcight) in 1939 and 24312 
pounds in 1938, or, for practical purposes, nothing at all. ' 

TABLE 2. SUMMARY OF KING CR AB CATCH * 
Area Trawl catch Tmlgle net catch 

Fiahing Number Catch per 
Fishing NUmbef'Catc l" per 

.Itcfunl 

effort entc1). 
el!orts of crab per h01U" efforts 0/ crab effort by both 

gear 
Southeastern _____ !. ____ 5 1 0.2 0 1 
Yakutat (, 4 0.8 0 4 
Kayak IsT,,;;d-::::::::: 11 0 0.0 0 0 
Prince Wt111n.m Sound __ 40 184 6.'\ a 34 11.3 218 Cook Inle t ____________ 13 939 23.1 16 541 3~.8 1.4~0 Shel1kof Strait ___ _____ 31 175 0.1 4 26 6.5 201 
Kodiak Island 
Shumagin Island-------

133 2.685 32.n 2n 61 2.1 2.746 

and AIaska Peninsula 5~ 380 7.9 11 164 14.~ 544 Pavlor Bay ___________ 44 2.886 (j!L~ 16 410 25.r. ~.?~6 Canoe Bay _____ _______ 88 6,~Ot 13G.8 14 1.05 4 75.2 7.855 
Bering Sea (Area XI) . 
Im~hore _____________ 133 12.192 80.3 48 3,607 75 .1 16.0 0 9 
offshore 

-C~:;ea-XIi): 
80 6.672 83. 4 n G.672 

Bering Sea 26 1 50 C.2 0 150 

Total ____________ 699 33.369 141 5.89 7 39,266 

• Tht;, table h~ abbreviated from Table 1 of thE" Report of the Alaska ('rab Inves
thraUon. fhe reader Is referred to that source for a proper und erstanding of the 
figures. The fishing efforts of the first column do not Include efforts wl)en the net 
8 ta l{ged or fouled.. The fi shing efforts of the fourth column each include two shackles 
~tf.:ret~rl each 100 fathoms long and each effort represents 30 to 45 minutes of vessel 

The Alaska fishery for Dungeness crab has simmered alon~ for 
years produ.cing from 300,000 to 500.000 pounds of meat per ypar, 
most of wh) h was sold as fresh picked meat. No canner of crab 

the eastern Bering Sea there is an amazing quantity of these fish, 
large in average size, and of first class quality. The Alaska Crab 
Investigation in 213 hauls with an otter trawl, which waS hung 
to catch crab, and which were scattered allover the area, averaged 
30 cod per haul. , , 

AB Pacific fisheries go the fishery for cod in Alaska is an old one. 
Records of catches are available back as far as 1863. It is not now an 
inconsiderable fishery, for in the neighborhood of 12;000,000 pounds 
(roupd weight) are caught annually. But these landings are not a 
reflection of the abundance of the fish; they represent, rather, the lack 
of a properly developed market. During the last war, when prices were 
high, the annual landings stayed above 3,800,000 fish from 1914 to ' 
1919, or about 40,000,000 pounds per year. In this most expanded 
period of the fishery only from 15 to 21 vessels were engaged in it 
(Cobb, 1927), and certainly no considerable portion of the known cod 
banks were heavily fished . What can be expected from the cod fishery 
of Alaska in the future is anybody's guess, but it will certainly exceed 
by far anything that it has produced in the past. The Bering Sea has 
not been fished commercially for cod far north of the Slime Bank and 
tl;Ie banks along the Aleutian Islands have never been put into pro
~u?tion. Commer cial fishing, because of the labor involved in long
lmmg, has always followed most intensively the shallow banks and has 
seldom reached into water s over 75 fathoms in depth, altho~gh it is 
known that the fish ar e abundant in considerable depths and that those 
fish are larger and of better quality I than those from the shallower 
banks. -

~o my mind the proper development of the cod fishery has always 
been Impeded by the manner in which the product is processed and the 
shape in which it reaches the market. I imagine that the Basque fisher
men, who are said to have fished cod on the Grand Banks befor e IJeif 
~ricks0:fi vis~ted those parts, were put ting up a product comparable 
m qu~hty wlth som~ th~t I have seen offered for sale. Those people 
~ho like salt cod thInk It wonderful. but those people are decr easing 
}n number~ ~ll over the world and it is not practical to expand a fishery 
for a declmmg market. What is needed worse than anything else is 
a ne~ appr.oach to the packaging and processing of cod which will 
permIt placmg on the market anywhere in the world a product that 
can compete on even tenns of attractiveness with any other fisheries 
product. Then the cod. fishery would not have' to depend upon the 
cheap Old World and MIdwest markets, where ignorance of what good 
fish taste and look like is a strong selling point. 

Pollack: 

The Pacific pollack occurs in similar quantity as the cod and over 
the same range on our side of the ocean. From the little that is known 
about its abundance it apparently follows the cod in being most abund
ant in the Bering Sea and on the banks south of the Alaska Peninsula. 
!t is said to occur in incredible numbers in the Bering Sea where it 
IS reported to be a mainstay in the diet of the huge fur seal herd in its 
northern range (Lucas, 1899) , and according to Cobb (1927) "Alaska 
pollac~ se~me?- to be the main food of the cod." The AI~ska Crab 
InvestIgatIon m 239 otter trawl hauls all over the eastern Bering Sea 
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~augb t 73,300 pollack, or all nyprage of :107 per haul. In SI'II(' or tile 
g reat quantities of pollack known to exist, and its good tastl' , it has 
lI ever been caught commer('ially. 

T wo otber species of cod -like fish occur in abuntlan(',· altlllg the 
northern p ar t of th e Pacific, the tom cod and the hake. Tile tom cod, 
while small , is an excellent food fish. The bake, which to IlI.V taste is 
110th mg to get excited about, nevertbeless supports a large fishery in 
th e Atlantic, and · will do so one day in tbe Pacific. At till' present 
t ime the fresh market absorbs a few tom cod, but no ha ke arc ('aught 
commer cially in_the Nor th Pacific: 

E xcept for those fishes that come close to shore, or ascrnrl sl rpams 
to spawn, t be p ublic at lar ge is not aware of tbe great abundancl.' that 
fi sh life assumes in northern seas. This is especially true of thE' bol tllm 
or subsurface feeders l ike the cod-like fishes and the flatfish. "hich, 
wbil e they occur in bays and in lets, are typically fishes of the higb 
seas. It r emains f or tbe d eep-sea fishermen, and the biologists who fol 
low their e_ffor ts, to appreciate th is wealt h of food wlJieh is going- to 
waste. An exp erience I bad in May of 1!140 is a case in pllint. lIake 
are not thougbt of as abundan t in ·Wash ington waters. ne lUorning 
just after daybreak I came out on th e beach at • eaview to dig razor 
clamll and found to my urpr ise that th e beach f or about ]0 miles wa~ 
covered with large bake that h ad app ar en tly ch ased a school of anchovy 
into shallow water and had been stran ded by the reced1l1~ tid . Tn the 
two miles between Seayjew and IJong Beach I counted mor than 2,2 0 
of these fish , wh ich aver age abont five pounds in weight. 

Flounder : 

It is hard to say which of tb A la kan fisberies of ~hi('h I am 
speaking will be t he most produ ctive wb n they all b come fully 
exploited, but that for fl oun d ers wi ll b among tb g r eate t, nnd it will 
dwarf in size th e fish ery for th nt other !lat fish, tb halibut, for which 
the North Pacifi c is now famed . T wenty-s v n sp ci . of fiatfh..h t1H'r 
tban halibut occur in Al asklt a nd th ering a . 10st f thl' nr 
present not only i n commer cial abu ndanc bu t in gr at nbundnncl'. If 
I did not bave figures of a ctua l atrht's to giv you I SbOllld not atlrmpt 
to describe th e quantiti s of flounder avai lable in tho e wal rs, for you 
would simply not beli ve me. 

Let us again r f r to the r SUllA of th Alaskn rab Iny tlgation 
(Table 3 ) . In 669 hauls with a n o tt r t r a wl , a t t T('d nil alnnl!' lhe 
coast of Alaska from outh t rn , aku ta t , helikof ~ trait, K i k 
lsland, the Shumag ios, along the Routh . id of th AlII ku l' nino ul , 
and Ill! over th e B ering . a 10 as fa r north as l. La II rt:'nc' J land. 
and over all typ s of bOltom , th t'y cau~h l 7 9, pound of fillUmll'r, 
or an avera{Je of b tt r than 1,100 P unclll p r baul Th(')' not ouly 
were not fisbing for !lounder , bu th os fi h w r nll i.MH· to th ir 
work, to be avoid d wb n p ss ibl . 'l'h y Ray: " I n B'rin~ ." 11 th· 
quantity of dibl flatfish wa'! pl l nolO n I. 'rwo b und r (1 nnJ. for t) 
lows, spread at random ver m Irt' th a n 100.000 , quar mill', of a r , 
at depths ranging from] 10 60 falh 1111<, n\'eragt'd almo l Ion to th 
drag. In. tb mor productiv!'" ('[ ions of this nr n, nl'C'r nlt • t h(', 
often ran as high as 2 tons, and s in gl(' t)\\' II! hig h w ,00 pound. 
were recorded. 

~pil1 e, which il> hv ilt tn fi~h at , aud shurtly below, the surface, is tbe 
Illst t., pe of gear (1)(' ,,"!)!lld jlH:k to "al"h rock cod, but tbese thrE'e 
hoats hit thE' jack-pot It is probable that R,DOO fish would not be an 
pxaggeration of ~h!'ir 1"(11lIJ.i1lPd ('alches. The men on one boat wer e 
well into thE' afteruooll ('ll'arill~ their net. All of the fish were, of 
("oursI', thrown away, and I !t1lY!' pil'lnrps of tbe ocean as far as can 
be seen covered with thE' lIoatilll! white bellips of the uead fish. 

Tbere would oe no point with the present restricted data in dis
cussing the relative abundan('e of tht' different species of rock cod. 
This will undoubtedly \ary greatly from area to arpa, witb thp type 
of bottom, and with thl' depth. In th~ halibut fishery of outheast 
Alaska and British 'olumbia it is probable that 8ebasiodcs I"llber
n"mus, a large specie. aud •. pinlligcr predominate. 

TABLE 5. FISH CAUGHT ON HALIBUT GEAR 
FROM THOMPSON (1 916) 

Un ,,. Mor h . 1911 December, 1915 
Hallbul -- -- - - - !7 H 21 ~6 35 ~O 
Black<od t: • :!2 11 II 13 
Arrow lnnlh hullbut 8 16 7 I~ 1 0 
[Jortt h - - -- - --- - a " ~. 3 0 Q 
Skitt,· 2 . 3 0 0 
H ... d ru-d --- --- S • S Zl 36 
t ;rny ,",JOC! -- - --" : 5 • 0 0 
( ~ h'mu. riA. - - 1 0 0 0 0 

Total n h - - .7 95 61 • 69 
~vtC't". 1- I~ I 16 16 15 

Little inlormatwn i aya i lable 011 th fish 
halibut fi . h r'y id 

Tola l 
193 

83, 
44 , 
30, 
9.H6 

6 
11 · 

I 

U9 



In contrast to the schooling of king crabs, which was pronounced 
during the mating and mOUlting season, the" sole" were spread quite 
uniformly over all the favorable bottom. They were takcn in consid
erable quantity almost everywher e except where other organisms, such 
as starfish , sponges, or crabs, predominated." 

Let us contrast this with the avera.ge catch per haul in the suc
cessful otter trawl fisb ery of Puget Sound. In 55 hauls listed by Smith 
(1936) (Table 4) tne average catch was 250 flounders, or something 
less than 500 pounds per haul. . This is a highly developed fishery in 
which the area of the fish ery has been thoroughly prospected, the fisb
ermen are experienced and specialized, and each haul is ca.refully laid 
in the area in which the experience of the captain indicates that the 
largest catch is to be made, not in a random manner as were those of 
the crab investigation . The coast of Washington is small in com
parison with that of Alaska. Its rapidly expanding offshore otter 
trawl fishery has not yet r eached its maximum development, but this 
year the State will yield about 10,000,000 pounds of flounder. Con
t rast this with the yield of the Alaska flounder fishery which in 1938 
landed 232,]45 pounds and in 1939 30,323 pounds and vou have an 
idea of the expansion that can take place in that fishery. • 

TABLE 4. LANDI NGS OF FLOUNDER IN PUGET SOUND 1935-36 
FROM SMITH (1936) 

Location 0/ haul.! 
Georgia Bellingham Saratoga Hood T otal 
Straits B all Pa.!"aD6 Canal /i.h 

N umber of bauls _________ 13 27 7. 8 55 English Sale ________ ____ 494 887 3,457 338 5,17 6 
Starry Flounder _________ 1 803 621 13 1,438 
Sand Sale 33 1, ;;33 158 3 1,727 
F lathead Sol,;::::::::::: 58 1,G55 271 0 1,886 Belllngham Sol. _________ 34 2,083 12 1 2,130 Rock Sale _______________ 17 144 346 5H 1,051 
Arrowtooth Halibut ______ 59 31" 0 2 102 Sand dab _______________ 1 3 9 1 14 Slender Sole _________ ____ 0 0 25 0 25 R ex Sole _______________ 4 19 17 0 40 

8~8·s~r~e_::=::::::::==:: 0 0 1 0 1 
0 1 20 15 36 Halibut _________________ 1 0 0 0 1 Sllppery Sale 3 2 5 0 10 

HybrId Sol. __ ::::=::=::: 0 0 2 0 2 -Total ______________ 
715 7,062 4,944 917 13,638 

Rock Cod and Bla.ck Cod: 

... The rock cod, or red snapper, and the black eod may be spoken of 
Jomtly because their habitat is more or less similar and the present 
method of fishing them is the same. They are both by-products of the 
set-line fishery for halibut. 

Twenty-one species of rock cod are found in Alaska and Berin" 
Sea. They occur literally everywhere that the water is salty, from th: 
shore to de:pths far greater than it is possible to fish commercially. 
Next to hahbut they are perhaps the most prominent feature of the 
hook and line fishery in the northeast Pacific. In the absence of ade
quate data it would be ridiculous to make statements as to their 
abundance, and I will merely say that it is tremendous. It is not an 
l~lfrequent occurrence that the halibut men will haul in their gear and 
~nd ?n every hook a large rock cod, much to their disgust. One morn
m.g ~ust after d~ybreak I saw three salmon purse seiners make sets 
WIthm half a mIle of each other on Swiftsure Bank. Now a purse 

regarding the depredations of seals on the food fishes along this coast 
are based almost entirely upon hair seals and sea lions. Seldom does 
one hear complaints about the fur seal, which generally stay out to 
sea and are not of: en found within 15 miles of the coast. Where do 
these animals get mch a tremendous quantity of fish without inter
fering materially with our own efforts in that direction? Most of their 
food must be taken in Alaskan waters, and probably the greater share 
of it is taken in aI.d about the Bering $ea, where our efforts are so 
slight. This situaFon does indicate, however , what an expansiop can 
be made in the prosecution of the Alaskan fi sheries. 

In the present state of our National affairs the enumeration of the 
stores of fish which we have left yet to tap in the North Pacific has 
little more than academic interest unless these stores can be placed 
on the shelves of the grocers of the country. How is this to be accom
plished Y First by creating a demand which will raise the price high 
enough so that the fishermen will put their effort in on the fishery 
which it is desired to develop The recent tremendous growth of the 
shark fishery along this coast is an example in point of how a fishery 
can grow to large size quickly under the stimulns of an incr eased price. 
The reason, of course, why the landings are not madr now is that the 
fishermen can make more money with the same amount of effort fishing 
for the higher priced species, and there is not enough profit in the 
ventures to interest new capital and new fisherm en. It is not simply 
It matter of cost in all instances, however. Some fi sh, such as rock oOd 
and black cod do not keep under light refrigeration as easily as halibut 
do. Much research is needed on several species to develop methods' of 
putting them in the hands of the consumer in as £rood a condition as 
when they left the sea, The careless handling of fish between t he net 
and the consumer is probably the greatest sin!\'le deterrent to the 
marketing of most fish, for a consumer who has been fooled once on a 
fish will not buy that kind of fish again. There is also the fact that 
the war has made it possible that the entire area of which I am speaking 
may be a theater of enemy action. 

In these days no considerable new effort cou ld be made toward. the 
development of these new fisher ies without the consent and desire of 
the National. Government, because of the scarcity of boats, manpd'wer, 
and everythmg from hooks to rope that a fisherman must have in his 
business. It will therefore be the task of the administration to decide 
whether these products are of suffi cient value to -the war effort to divert 
to them the materials and energy needed for their catch ing, and we will 
have fulfilled our function by pointing out that they lie there ready 
for the gathering. It is interesting to note, along these lines, that 
word has recently come from the administration that the Navy would 
cease requisitioning fishing boats along this coast unless the emergency 
became great; that the NatIOnal Government has undertaken to insure 
the entire Alaskan salmon fishery this year again t loss due to enemy 
action, in order to ensure the flow of this food resource' that it has 
been announced that the salmon eallners will be permitt~d to obtain 
the tin-plate needed to put their product in; and that draft boards are 
deferring experienced fishermen . These items indicate that the admin
istration is aware of the desirability of keeping up the flow of fish from 
the northeast Pacific. That any of the latent fisheries that I have 
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Common and Scientific Names of Org'anisms Mentioned in This Report 
mentioned \I ill bp eneouraged is, however, problematical at the present 
time because of the bplligprant activitit's in the western Alaska and 
Bering Sea areas. 

There is a fundamental deterrent to the development of the great 
fisheries of the Bering Sea either in peace or war t ime, and that is that 
the need for capital Investment is far above the ability of the individual 
fisherman to provide. Tber efore it can not be expected that these 
fisheries will be developed, as have most of the fisheries on both of our 
coasts, by the initiative and ('Jlterpr ise of individuals working generally 
on a slender shoestring for capital. The di stances to travel and t he 
hazards to be met and overcome are too great in proportion to the 
profits to be r eali zed· for the effort to be undertaken by any except 
adequately finan ced ven tures. 'l' he Japanese have proven th e practical 
nature of the mother ship and auxiliary fishing boat combination in 
these very waters, as did the British in the Greenland halibut fishery, 
and the various whaling ventures in the Antarctic. It is without doubt 
that the development of the crab, cod, pollack, and fl ounder fisheries 
of the Bering Sea will need to develop along these lines. The hand 
line will go, and in its place will be the great otter trawl, and the miles 
of gill and tangle nets. In the mother ship the flound ers will be 
filletted and sharp fruzen the cod cured and packed, the crab canned, 
and every scrap of offal saved for vitamins, meal and fertilizer. It will 
also be necessary for the industry to quit treating every fish that is 
caught as salmon or halibut, and to develop for the new products new 
techniques of processing, new ideas in packaging, and new mpthods of 
marketing which will be individually suited to each product. In this 
we would not p:o far wrong in following the experimental initiative 
shown by the Japanese in developing their export fish trade. They 
were able at least to catch our own ' fish and shellfish and sell them 
back to us at a nice profit. These, however , will be large undertakings, 
and the companies which start them must be well enough financed so 
that they can stand the losses that will almost inevitably ensue during 
the first year or two, while a background of experience is being built up . 

'With the resumption of a peace economy, if it ever is resumed. 
the fisheries of the Gulf of Alaska will develop naturally with the 
present methods as the markets develop. r-

May I interject here a few remarks concerning the treatment that 
our valuable and heavily exploited fisheri es should receive during the 
perIod when the economy of total war is in effect. Until the last iota 
of effort is necessary to keep the people of our country a~d of our 
allied countries from starving to death no one would be willing to 
advocate the slaughter of our l;1erds of cattle, tile brood sows, the setting 
hens, or any other of our live stock that is needed for the repr Jduction 
of their kind. Yet it is inevitable that with the artificially high prIces 
brought about by the war every administrator of fish eries in all of our 
maritime States will be under heavy and continuous pressure to r elax 
the regulations which in too many cases are the only t h ings that are 
keeping the now so badly needed fisheri~s from being destro~' ed entirely. 
Have we not got enough National sense to treat our fish stocks with 
the same amount of care that we give our live stock, and can we not 
forego the joy of the immediate profit for the greate long t erm good Y 

It is also necessary that in our vast new industri al developments 
we provide acl~quate saf(,~lla rCl s for th e fbh stock,., which will be 
affected. AIl~-on(' who hil~ watrherl with his f'yes open our rapId transi-

Aba loJ1(' (green) 
Anrhovy 
Alaska pollack 
A rrowtooth halibut 
Atka" mackerel " 
Barracuda 
Bellingham sole 
Black cod 
Bullh eads 
Capc sole 
Chimaera 
CoO sole 
Dogfish 
Doll y Varden 
DUlll!eneSS crab 
[;nglish sole 
Flathead sole or 
Flounder 
Gray or True cod 
Hake 
Hal.ibut 
Herrmg 
Hybrid sole 
King crab 
Korean or horse cra b 
Lemon flounder 
Lingcod 

Mackerel 
Octopus 
Oyster;, 
Red cod , 
Hed sna pper or 
Hock cod 
Rpx 801p 

Rork sole or flounder 
Sa bl p fi ~h or skilfish 
Halmon 
Sand dab, sole or flounder 
Scallop 
Sea cucumber 
Spa poacber 
Skate 
Slender sole 
' lJp pery sole 
mf'lt 

Soup-fin shark 
Squid 
~tarrv flounder 
Steel head trout 
Tantlel' crab 
Tom cod 
1' urbot 
Wolf fish 
Yell owfin fl ounder 

Iloliotis 'Wallal cnsis 
Engraulis mordax 
l'h era[jm chalcogramma 
.. it Ii cI'es thl' s stomias 
Pleurogmmmus monoptel~!jgius 
Sphyracna argentea 
I sopsetta isolep1s 
A noplopoma fimbria 
Cotticlae 
Eopset ta jordani 
(' 117111 aera colliei 
"lew onichthys coenos1tS 
SqHalll s sHckley i 
Salvelinus maZma 
Cancer magist er 
Paropln-ys v et1tius 

H ippoglos> oides elassodon 
Gad1tS malToce phalus 
]If el'lncci1tS prOd1tct1tS 
H ippoglossus stenolepis 
mupea pollasii 
I no pset ta ischyra 
Pamlithodes camtschatica and P . platypus 
E rimacnts isenb eckii 
Plew"onectes quadritube7'culata 
Ophiodon elongatus , 

P newnato pho/'u.s diego 
P olypus sp . 
Ostrea g1'ga s 

Sebas/oc/I's alit! S ebastolob1ts ~p. 

GlYV/oce phalns zachirus 
L epldopsetta bilineata 
.t1 n oplopoma fimbria 
{)n co rhyn r /ms sp . 
('-it ha7"ichl hys sp . 
P e,'/ P1L sp . 
8t1Chopl(s calif01"nicus 
Agonidae 
Raja sp. 
Lyopset!a ex ilis 
1Ii Wl"OS! 0 mm pacific1l)s 
Osmeridae 
(Jal f>orhimls zyop fertts 
[,oliRO opalescens 
rlatichthys stellatus 
Sa /rno gai7"dnen:i 
('hionocetl's bairr/i'i 
M Irl"ogar/11s pl"oxim1ts 
Athe7-est"e .~ stonnas 
AnnarichiClae 
Limanda aspl'ra 



tion from an econumy of superabundance to an economy of the strictest 
scarcity, and who has followed the struggle of our British allies to 
provide themselves with the minimum necessities of food, will r ealize 
that there will be times in the future of our country when t en million 
pounds of salmon from, say, the Columbia River. will be of more value 
to us than the same number of kilowatts of electricity from that stream. 
By this I do not mean that the industrial effort should be impeded by a 
sentimental desire to protect fish to the exclusion of all else. But there 
is seldom a case where industrial development and fisheries protection 
cl~sh that both, by the reas?nable use of judgment and engineering 
skill, can not be developed sIde by side satisfactorily. The objection 
always brought up is the amount of money that it takes to provide 
the necessary protect~on for. the fish. Fortunately we often have been 
able to sh.o~ th.at savmg the fish is a money making proposition, but l
feel that ]t IS tIme for us to face the fact that values are relative and 
t.hat they may change in these days with startling swiftness. Yo~ will 
go a long way today to find a man who will sell you a set of tires for 
twice what he paid for them six months ago. Fi~h are food and there 
come ~imes when food is more valuable than money or electricity in any 
quantity. A salmon run once destroyed is not easily replaced, if at all. 
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TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF OTTER TRAWL CATCHES (OTHER THAN KING CRABS ) BY AREA, 1941 * 

Pounds 

Area Number 
tows Dungencss Tanner Gray I AJaska Harb t Starry Rock: Lemon YT~nw Sand Flathead 

_______________ I ____ I __ Cr_._b_ ~ ~ Pollock __ '_U _ Flounder Flounder Flounder Flounder Flounder Flounder 

SOutbeute.rn.__ ____________________ _ _________ 5 5 1,552 6 342 17 3,100 1,000 30 20 0 0 YakutaL ___________________ ______________ ._ 6 0 10 0 0 10 1,950 100 25 25 0 0 

~~:&'lfiia(!;;so~tC: ::::::::::::::::::.:.::: l& 
Cook Inl.I. •..••.••.••.• _ .....•.•••••••... _.... 43 
SbelikofStrait.s (wests.ide)- __________________ ._ 31 
Kodiak Island_ •.•.•••.••• ••• ••..••••. ••••.• 133 

~~~~~i~~~~ .a_~~ .~~.:~~i~ .. __ :::::.::.:: ~~ 
Canoe :Jay _______ . ______________ ._ .__ _________ 88 

B~:!go~_(~_e~_ ~.)_: ___ . ______________ ._ ______ 133 
Offshore. ________ . _. ________________ .!______ __ 80 

Derins Sea (Ana XlI) •.•.••••.•.•••••••••••••••• I __ 2_6 __ I ___ _ 

Tolal'-- ••••••• _ ••••.•.••••••••••..••.. _ 699 

111 120 53 50 35 W 0 0 55 0 25 
1,559 1,169 17 18 80 2,981) 1,375 965 1,450 150 275 

161 6,173 83 120 142 12,300 125 3,450 3,500 2,750 125 
19 532 62 0 57 345 250 80 350 0 75 

1,960 9,300 380 25 90 22,000 15,300 6,900 18,800 0 9,000 
121 143 155 0 123 14,500 9,500 3,500 13,500 0 7,000 
42 2,425 400 76 50 6,500 17,700 1.800 38,000 0 2,500 
0 10,066 57 6 15 36,500 8,000 1,300 44,200 0 1,000 

o I 700 
3,021 49,000 408 23,500 93,000 7,500 110.000 0 9,000 

o 2,800 3,200 13,300 259 0 54,000 8,000 123,000 0 16,000 
o 2,700 300 11,000 6 0 850 50 9,700 0 0 

3,987 37,690 7,734 73,935 1,291 123,700 Wl,200 ~ 362,600 2,900 46,000 

• These figuree were taken from Table 6 of tbe Report of the Alaaka Crab Investigation. In addit ion to the above, misceUaneous items were eaug...lt. in approximate &mOunta aa followl: !,OOI) Korean 
or bo .. enb (aU from Berin~ Sea); 4,617 pound.. of ahrimp (practically all ftom Olga Bay. Kodiak bland); 590 aealloP8 (practicaUy all from ShehkDf Straiu); 11,800 pounds of Rockfisb (of wbicb 11.000 

r.':;"n~ ~ ;(OOd~b:k7~ ~)~~:UlB~i~g ~~t::oWa:.::I~.!fG''rr;!'t~~~~~ ~:);~~i7~7~~d:~f ~ur~ ;":.!Pl·;~f tb){i.5Jn~es::r 16,340 pouncb of bull beads (motItiy from lb. 
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